Intervals Worksheet 3

Interval 1: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 2: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 3: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 4: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 5: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 6: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 7: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Interval 8: low note____ high note____
- Distance between notes____ half steps
- Name of interval____________

Score □